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At a Glance
2, 4 or 6 week courses

22 hours English
tuition each week

Formal Graduation ceremony,
certificate and report

Single or twin rooms

“It has been one of the best experiences of my life. I met special people from around the world,
the staff were amazing and the classes were very interesting.”
Camilla, Student, Italy

Welcome to Oxford College Summer School

Student Welfare

Oxford College is an unforgettable experience which prepares students for their future university studies.
The programme combines a varied academic curriculum with an engaging social and excursion programme, all within
the setting of prestigious Oxford University colleges.

We have 1 member of staff to every 6 students and care for our students 24 hours a day. Our team are there to
support students every step of the way on their academic and social journey at Oxford College.

Academic Programme

Social Programme

Students at Oxford College receive 22 hours of tuition per week, consisting of 15 hours of subject specific tuition
through our Elective Courses and 7 hours of Academic Highlights. There are a maximum of 15 students per class.
The Elective Courses available are:

Our comprehensive Social Programme gives our students the opportunity to explore the city of Oxford, make new
friends and have fun. Students sample life as a University student, taking part in organised social activities throughout
their stay.

Wellbeing
Our Wellbeing Programme provides opportunities for
students to exercise, relax, be creative and re-energise.
Wellbeing activities include recreational sports,
yoga & mindfulness and art workshops.
General English

History of Art

English Literature
& Creative Writing

Law

Medicine

Excursions
During their course students will visit some of the UK’s
best-known attractions and cultural sites. Locations
include: London, Bristol, Bath, Brighton and Cambridge.
Natural Sciences

Philosophy

Academic Highlights

International
Relations

Business
& Leadership

Politics & Economics

All Oxford College students will receive 7 additional hours of study per week as part of our Academic Highlights
programme. This is designed to complement the courses on offer and give students the opportunity to expand their
learning environment to outside of the classroom. This includes University Preparation seminars, workshops during
our Academic Excursion and our Time to Shine event.

Formal Graduation
Set in a memorable location, at the end of each stay students
celebrate their academic and social achievements at a
Formal Dinner and Graduation Ceremony. The highlight of
any Oxford College stay!
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Course Fees and Dates 2018

Academic Courses

Students can choose from the following course dates at Oxford College Summer School.

There are 10 Elective Subjects to choose from. All subjects are available for 2 weeks each, except General English which
is available for 2 or 4 weeks

START DATE

END DATE

DURATION

PRICE

ACTIVITY

COST PER WEEK

LENGTH OF COURSE

Monday 2 July, 2018

Monday 16 July, 2018

2 weeks

£3,700

General English

Included

2 or 4 weeks

Monday 2 July, 2018

Monday 30 July, 2018

4 weeks

£7,400

History of Art

Included

2 weeks

Monday 2 July, 2018

Monday 13 August, 2018

6 weeks

£11,100

English Literature & Creative Writing

Included

2 weeks

Monday 16 July, 2018

Monday 30 August, 2018

2 weeks

£3,700

Law

Included

2 weeks

Monday 16 July, 2018

Monday 13 August, 2018

4 weeks

£7,400

Medicine

Included

2 weeks

Monday 30 July, 2018

Monday 13 August, 2018

2 weeks

£3,700

Natural Sciences

Included

2 weeks

Philosophy

Included

2 weeks

Included in the course fees

International Relations

Included

2 weeks

• Comfortable accommodation and three meals per day

Business & Leadership

Included

2 weeks

• 22 hours of English Tuition per week and end of course certificate and report

Politics & Economics

Included

2 weeks

• 2 full day trips per week* with transport and entrances included
• Afternoon and Evening Social Wellbeing Programme
• End of course formal Graduation dinner and ceremony
• Laundry Service
• UK SIM card
• Oxford College Summer School T-shirt
• Comprehensive Travel Insurance
*Except on departure week, where there is 1 full day trip

info@summerboardingcourses.co.uk

Travel & Transfers

Summer Boarding Courses offers an Airport Transfer Service to the Oxford College Summer School for any flights to
and from Heathrow Airport. This will be in operation throughout the scheduled arrival and departure days and available
for all flights between 09.00 and 16.00 at a cost of £90 per journey. For any queries about flights scheduled outside of
these times, please speak with your Student Support Manager before finalising your child’s transfers.

Welcome Club

On each arrival day for students travelling by coach from Heathrow Airport, we provide a safe and welcoming base
for students to recoup following their flight and wait comfortably before the coach departs. Welcome Club offers
refreshments, entertainment and a place to unwind and to meet other students arriving for their courses before the
journey to the school. Welcome Club will be supervised by our transfer team who will encourage students to contact
home, if they haven’t already done so, and ensure that they are well organised and have all their belongings before
boarding the coach.

Tel: +44 (0)1943 878518

